
EMPLOYMENT

Multiple Positions Available
Vacuum Truck Supplies are currently  
seeking to fill the following positions:

Full Time Welder/Fabricator
Tasks may include MIG Welding, TIG Welding, CNC 

Plasma Operation, CNC bending and general fabrications.

Full Time Fitter/Assembler
Tasks may include electrical, pneumatic and hydraulic fit 

up, machining, product commissioning and testing.

These positions are based at our workshop at  
18 Crosbys Lane Mansfield, and are full time  

positions of 38 hours per week.
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Full Time Welder/Fabricator
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All applicants will be considered. Successful applicants will 
be working in an environment with an emphasis on safety 

and a positive harmonius crew.
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TOYOTA Camry, 2012, 
(1JL7PC), 152,000km, 
auto, new tyres, very 
clean and tidy, garaged, 
$11,200. Ph 0401 660 
830.

2014 Holden Colorado 
LTZ RGE Dual Cab 
Manual 4x4 AWD 
MY14, 12 months rego 
(1BB1ZD), 80,094km, 
excellent condition, re-
mapped motor, full service 
history, always garaged, 
local owner Mansfield, 
$38,500 ono. Phone 
Robert 0409 259 142.

2006 BF, 228,000km, 
one owner from new, 
full service history, 
AC, central locking, 
carpets, only 15,000km 
on tyres, reg until Nov 
21 (AR1912), Hayman 
Reese tow and electric 
brake, ARB canopy with 
racks, RWC, $9,500 ono. 
Ph 0438 509 588.

HONDA Shadow 750, 
1997 model, Classic 
American Edi t ion, 
7000km, rego (CM525), 
$6500. Ph 0487 419 126.

2005 Majestic Knight 
caravan, 18’6”, as new, 
TV antenna, R/C air 
cond, dual axle, electric 
brakes, awning, double 
bed with cover and 
curtains matching,11 
mths rego, $23,000 
ono. Ph 0438 251 532.

CARAVANS & 
CAMPERS

MAJESTIC caravan, 
21’6”, immaculate, 
always shedded, full 
separate ensuite, queen 
bed, club lounge, sleeps 
3, air cond, solar panels, 
BC/DC charger, 600w 
pure wave inverter, 3 way 
fridge, tare 2280kg, 15” 
wheels, roll out awning, 
one owner, $44,000 ono.  
Ph 0419 539 653.

J U R G E N S  2 0 1 6 
Sungazer J1901, 16’7”, 
ATM 1650, sleeps 
2, single beds with 
innerspring mattresses, 
can be made into 
double, separate toilet 
and shower ensuite, TV 
with DVD, stereo, radio, 
solar roof panel with 
2 batteries, loads more 
extras to numerous to 
mention in this ad, can 
be towed by smaller 
car, $39,500. For more 
information phone Peter 
on 0488 330 558.

2, single beds with 
innerspring mattresses, 
can be made into 
double, separate toilet 
and shower ensuite, TV 

SOLD

JB CARAVANS Dreamline 2000 model, production 
year October 2013, reg (Y65756), tandem axel, 
semi-offroad, checker plate stone protection all 
sides, body 20ft, overall 25’6”, gtm rating at 
2290kgs, queen size island bed with i/s mattress, 
full ensuite with sep large shower, vanity area and 
sep toilet, wall mounted TV with wind-up antenna, 
microwave, gas/electric cook top, radio, DVD 
player, external speakers, factory installed solar 
system, Dometic 3 ways 2 door 190ltr fridge/freezer, 
air command ‘IBIS-3’ air con/ceiling mounted, gas/
electric h/w service, external side table and gas 
connection socket, twin long range water tanks, all 
windows with inbuilt fly and shad blinds, generator 
storage cabinet, large awning, annex and unused 
caravan cover, complete Hayman Reece tow kit. 
This is an immaculate caravan featuring all the 
latest fittings, interior is absolutely unmarked due 
to little use. Being sold due to elderly owners health 
reasons. Located at Eildon. Asking price $48,500. 
Ph 0419 206 410.

If standard sizes don’t suit, we’ll make it  
to your requirements.

*Prices are for roof only, ex. yard & inc. GST

HAYSHED/MACHINERY

SHED SALE
18m x 9m x 4.0m(h) ��������������������$8,247
24m x 12m x 4.5m(h)������������� $13,603
30m x 15m x 5.25m(h) ���������$26,967

CALL NOW 
for a FREE quote

VIC: (03) 5821 4399 www.telfords.com.au

CARAVANS AND CAMPERS

VISCOUNT caravan 
20’, full length annex, 
ideal for couple, double 
bed, vanity basin shower, 
complete privacy via 
expander sliding door, 
hot water unit and new 
large battery, air con 
H&C, excellent cupboard 
space and storage, ¾ 
fridge, 4 gas burner 
stove and oven, 6 new 
tyres, twin gas cylinders, 
level – rides, mirrors, 
3.5kva generator (never 
used), 4 x 15 amp leads, 
reg May 2021, $18,000 
ono. Phone Kris 0402 
506 099.

bed, vanity basin shower, 
complete privacy via 
expander sliding door, 
hot water unit and new 
large battery, air con 

SOLD

CARAVANS & 
CAMPERS

FOR SALE

If you don't 
use it...

  
Classifieds 

get results.

5795 3041

Sell it!

BUILD YOUR 
BUSINESS!

Advertise in your local Trades & Services Directory...

EVERY WEDNESDAY IN THE GAZETTE

5795 3041Phone: 
(03) 5795 3041

Call us
today...

Classifieds
WORK!

For all your 
classified 

advertising 
needs....

Ph (03) 5795 3041

WANTED TO BUY - 
Old cars and old signs. 
Ford Falcon ute, with 
low kms. Ph 0402 113 
112.

Casual positions for wait staff
Juniors and experienced can both apply

Includes weekend work.

Please email or phone
Jillian 0428 313 762

enquiries@euroabutterfactory.com.au

Full time Apprenticeship in 
Horticulture

Are you keen to take the next step in your 
Horticultural career?
Lindsay Park Racing is currently seeking a 
passionate individual who loves being out in nature 
to kick-start their career in horticulture and join our 
small and diverse team. 

In this role you will undertake a Certificate III in 
Horticulture and also learning on the job duties 
such as; 

•	 Develop and maintain the existing gardens 
surrounding the Lindsay Park homestead, 
stable complex, and adjoining areas

•	 Conducting maintenance and continuous 
improvements of the existing facilities

This is a great opportunity for someone who enjoys 
working outdoors and is interested in developing 
their expertise in the horticultural field. 

We are looking for someone that has a strong 
work ethic and great communication skills to liaise 
with all members of the maintenance team. You 
must have the ability to follow instructions and 
directions, work well in a small team and genuinely 
want to help to ensure that the Lindsay Park 
grounds are the best they can be. 

To apply, Email: employment@lindsaypark.com.au 

Your application should include a cover letter, 
resume and 2 current employment references.
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